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Adiututgratone and Esecutore Notices.. --$g 00

aut.tcyt per 11110, ten cents-
Payments p:t be m,tde Quarterly, eltept

tritradect advertisement& which mast-be pad
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GEO:. P. nowEs.h,lo 'ark ROW; N. Yorks
5.70

S. M. PETTENGILL Co, 37 Perk Roo-

'ew York. arc the sae agents for Toe -BEATER
nors in that city, and am authorised to contract

for inserting advertisements for I/9 at our low.

OA rates. Advertisers 112 that city are re-

et..lsteo to leave their Wore With either Of the

.above born{

T. IatCLELLAND d Co. are the Mums'
rzent. In Pittsburgh.. and are authorised to con.

4't for adverttentikat our Lowest Cash rates.

TIME TABLE.
'ell:wetland at Pittsburgh It. 11.—Tratne

Eiust leave Beaver Station as tollows: Dior
I.,nz Accom'n 9.19; Ma% 2.47 p. m.;Evening Fast

5 .27.
"rniin• conic i.Ft leave Bearer Station a;

I:4G a. -m..; Accommodation and Ex-
or,-m (tttroughtto Beltair.) 6.45 p. co.

The attention of the public is directed
•io the following New Advertisements
which appear for the first time in the

.k [tors to-dly:
:\ AdvertivAnent--A. W. Erwin Jr C0.... .• C

..ovi,ernseuzelit-13c2g0 & C
t,t.cla I Notice—D*l3th, 4t ••••••-..15.4w

\..w AAlverttaementa:--Danchy fi C0... 5.... C
Sw•clal utier—J Cornelius&CO .........

S Ciai NniiCe.--sm Bti & Walther... .8
szp..eial Notices-8 & Snettentolre. 12
Special Notices—A. if
Spreihl Notlec—lls.. li:enter
S. t ,eial Notices—Dr. Johnston & Co

sveciat Notice—Mhnthant... Shannon Jr Cu C

t.pecial Notice—C. Winter.— ... • • 8
Sraie.—Sootier& McClurg
New A d v—Arbuibuot, Shannon&

srwcial totfce—Dr. Ayer__ • .
Ail. Navigation—Pre. andson ..—.—.-....14

Give it Your Attetattoitt.—We hate
quite a ,number of subscribers in the
NVest and elsewhere outsideof the coun-
ty who are indebted 'tous for one, two

aud three yeara' subscription. The ,at-

t,,iit ion of each subscriber is therefore
rireeted to the label on the wrapper of
hi. paper. That will show him to what

tune he has paid, and a remittance of the
iurpslnt due us wilt be thankfully. re-

ci,lved. As we are about to commence
Me improvement of our property in this

we shall need till the money due
hy our patrons. From whom Alan
Lear titist

rukg tV4Tenzy—ng for. the
f Wchates In theßel CityofAgentsPlltsbargb,

a to ~,nfident of onr 3 billty to pleaye in styles
John Sternmon're Song .1. Co.. u 3 Mar-

. ritoihrirzh. Se7-ly
calIf %yr yolla fine buggy? Ir not

:Awl Walther, in Bridgewater
1.1 r key till your order in the mos,

tqi style at the lowest cash price
on Jfarket street, Bridgewater

moo Lule.—A communication from,
vs ilhatti,,C. Hunter, esq., came too:late

,t` \Nt,•k•s Aitaus. It will appear
II; mr tieXL issue

n, a,-st and tateet novelties Watettee.
..1,1 Over Ware at the lowest prtoes, go

. • SONS rt. Co., tr 3 Market pt.reet.
. 5e745

. _

1:•.' i RN la O,N* patronizes H. Noss In the
1,1 •:!,re I,4l•ltieSs. Reason. becnnse he
~t1,1;, ,t I,e exeelted in his professieu.
ii:- tam are on Broadway, New

bunged pulpitm,—Last Sabbath
OM! Week 'ago, Rev. B. C. Critchlow of

"T' New lirighton,.preacr lit:d in the First
tcrian church of New Castle, and

in of that congregation, occu-

pied Mi. Critchlow's pulpit in New
Brighton the saint- day.

No F. Winter, in New
itrightml, has just received another hit

th.,e line Spectacles in gold. Sall'E'r

and .steal frames. 110 not trifle with
your sight a single day laiger. All are
invited to call and examine the goods.

convince you in less than
CIA c minutes. [Sabi-3w

N RE.r.inval —lf your watch i 6 nut of ru-
ler. caul it 10 Jt,/o Sfrrenson', Sons ct Co..

It xi 0/ tic retiainql and returned free of
Ali work warranted. }VT.Iy

Robbery in Rochester. The
Speyerer of itoehester had their

sb,re. entered one night u week or two

and about $75 In money and some

is ~-ore stolen. The thief proved to

1,2 a man --iirbied Burke, who was ar-

rt,`ed Ohio. brought to.

this 1.18,e, and is ri," 44/ Pbjoying himself
Sheriff bc):4/'

.tiljourned.—The board . 4. en"l34'Y
A u ,11tors, having coinrtteted theit 44,)°";

I. rnel on last Monday evenlngi 14-

t , r hcing in session sixteen days.

• f- Many people, particularly chil-
,u tier with the ear ache; and for the

1.• u, f math we give a sure but simple
r. we,l v, Put in two or three drops of
J.,),,,,,ton's Anodyne Liniment, atop the
t.tr with undrossed wool, bathe the feetr 10 water before going to bed, and

••r•p the head warm at night.

Whisky ifhies-efts—Some person or
p,•rsons, "to the jury unknown,'' have
1.-on helping themselves to whisky kept
in the cellar of,the drug establishment
Hof Messrs. & Kerr, New
Brighton, for sonic time past. One night
last weA, however, they were detected
in laying in their usual supply, and the
t',lltent , of a revolver sent after one of
them be Mr.- Kerr, who happened to
hear them in the basement. It Is not
known that the shot took effect, yet it 1,1

hardly probable that that fellow's at-
tempt to get his whisky free out of that
eeitar will be renewed.

•

'u cE! -PLATEII —We sell ilium but hiv-
e w.f.' Send for drawing, and prices. Goods

1) if desired. John .51,r,h,ton'a Spurr

ttl 1,1,..thet street. Pittsburgh. v

Capt. Charles Sager, who keeps t
stock of livery horses in Por

rid, Me., informed us recently that h
sh,r,dnn'a Cavalry Condition rote-
teOtarly in his stables, and that

ex.rense is more than offset by the
amount of grain necessary

kt,ep his horses always in good order.

Frew 01 Clitarce.- ut Andtlegsen'o

or ut S C. Ilannen'A, In Rod:re:net',
of Dr A. 11 ,...,1R-err li,rra2n syr-

c,'„irle. It hat. lately been MU-winced
' r.unlry from Germany, and (or any o-r-

-;,...t• t.a; /torn a s,•vere cough, heavy cold.,et t
!trelet. coneump lion or any di.eaae of

;Lr.l; or It has no equal In the world.
• • I bottle*ra Cents. In all casea tha

• he promptly rqtarned It perfect Fat!,
t.,r ;riven. Two doses will relieve any

;:r It
_

nor,rk-ly

Nitsigatiota.—At Porker's
;1-c:w-.0,r, on Thursday evoning, Feb. S,

I.a;tons will meet with a rare treat
the shape of Professor Judson's 1ee-

.41 "Air Nivigation," to ho aeoom-
by the exhilition of a flying Ina-

• • • ill successful operation. This
attract a fine audience, and we
u r patrons to accept this oprair-

' Thetadmission is only 35 and 50

Prof. Judson brings with him
u,.• high recommendations of the press

Tickets to be had at J. Lin-
!,hrink';- "Book Store, Roehester, Pa

(.144-KO. CLOCKA.—ArneWan Clocks *

De% lolm est prices. Jolla
"' liaarket street, Pitts-

-1e7.1y

In Love with the President.—
lady correspondent of the

/ Herald, among -other
.hJazs, writes the following to that pa-
; r under date of January 23

nl-10 is a woman in-this city who has
„,cive‘l the "tender passion” for the

('resetent, and who gives as bet excuser nAtiptir)g the Mary Walker style of
dr‘••••, that she can frequent his favorite
I r,,lnenitile,, and thus be near him in

milky blue eyes she sees reflected
:2“ Nne of heaven and all. that sort of
: 11111.t she acknowledges that she in in

with l'lysse4, and it is evident that7.oncealinent likes worm in the bud "

41as done its work, besides eommittinga
ttl. irregularity''—to Wit, making sad

i4v4) , with her upper story, if she ever
had atm.

11. Nos.., as a Photographer is an es-tabl bed fact,. Crowds come and gaiiiintiall are satisfied, that When fine knishand difficult execution are ramified,Noss is the man. Room; Broad4l4/Y.Neer Brighton.

Minor Onleersofthe State Hen.
Bte„.7—After,Col. Gray, the newly elected
Sbnator from the Fourth 15Istricte was
sworn in on last Friday; the Senate pro
ceeded to elect ita.niltior officers. They
aro as,s follows:

Affsistant Clerks-IJ. R. McAfee and T.
B. Cochran., This arrangement cut out
Mr. Carsnrf; of the Philadelphia " Morn-
ing Post,' who bad been the regular eau-,

CUS nominee until the election In the IVth
District. 'Transcribers--J. Ross, David
Lane, A. K. wallet, L. W. Thickson, C.
K. Sartwell, Curwen. Seargent-at.
Arms—James Dell .; Assistants—Newell
Jones, Joseph Olmsted. Doorkee_per—-
°apt. J.K. Swartz; Assistants—R. P. M'•
Call, Wm. Sheargold, Librarian—S. S.
Childs. Postmaster—Abram Lutz. Mes-
senger; T. B. Monks; Assistants—W. W.
Reef, Wm. Bates. Superintendent of
For ing Room—M. L Sherwood, with stx
pesters and folders. and one doorkeeper of
the rotunda. The Democrats made an
effort to have -Jacob Myers substisnted for
Librarian, but failed.

O•rzttUFnSvtvsnrßteillnuSilver, Table Ware
and presentation pieces Jahn Sterenson's Sono
it (Jo., 9.3 Marl:rt.street, Pittsburgh.

COMPLETE stock of ladies', gent's and
children's shoes, slippers; boots and
gums, at J. M. Cornelius & Co's, Van-
port. •

The blworie Ilualness In Alle-
gheny Conn/y.—Judging from the
number of petitions in divorce In Alle-
gheny county. which we see noted in
the Pittsburgh dailies, we take it that
Chicago is about to be excelled In that
business. The matrimonial knot Is
sought to be untied up there for almost
every conceivable reason. The lawyers,
At a matter-of course, will reap a fruit-
ful harvest in consequence of this con-
jugal wrangling.

A rum. ling of queensware, at J. Isi
Cornelius. Co's, Vanport.

A ScantHUl Wononti.—The Perceptive
faculty in women to keener than the same phre-
nological organin men, Women know that beau-
ty rather than g,enlus Is worshipped by the eern-
er sex. A man may talk of the latter to his lady-
love, but thekeenness of the woman knows that
he ts thiokingofthe former. Women are fond of
admiration ; hence (meat their longings Is to be
beautiful. The grand secret of female -beauty is
health, the power to cat, digest and assimilate a
proper quantity of wholesome food. Take Vnir
Can Kiruna, , It will cleanse the stomach, tone
the vital-organ., give a perfect digestion, purify
the blood, clear up the complexion and produce
a state of mental and physical electricity, which
givio symetry of form, bright eyes, white elan,
glossy hair, and a genuine type of female loveli-
ncr, which no cosmetic can produce. jan24;4w

TheLeetares.-011last Friday eve-
ning Mrs. Louise Holden of Elmira,
Sew Yorkileetured In the M.E. church
of this place.- The house was filled on
the occasion, many - having oome from ,
tbo adjoining ,towns tohear andnee the '

oratress. Mra,liolden herself is a
fine looking lady, dresseawith exquisite
taste, and seems to have enjoyed all the
advantages of a liberal education. Bo-
sides she is modest, self-possessed;
and has a voice netat 01 unpleasantto
hear. As to the merit:Oafher lecturewe
haveonly to ask this question: If de-
liveredby a prominent gentleman from
abroad, would it have been regarded as a
success? "We think not, and believe

that is the candid opinion of all who

heard it.
Mr. Frederick Douglass' lecture, on

Monday night, in the Presbyterian
church, was listened to, by perhaps, the
largest and most attentive audience ever
assembled in Beaver to hear.* profess-
ional lecturer. Mr. Douglass does not

speak with the snap and ferVor that
marked his effortsfifteen or twentyyearr
ago;yet at thesame time his utteranceo
still carry a force with them that stamp
Weir author an a man among men. Ills
lecture on this occasion was Well writ-
ten,.- and abounded with ideas that will
do to think about long after Mr.. Doug-
lass' visit to Beaver has been forgotten.
:"Self-made men," in his judgment, are
those who "work, work, work I" a con-
clusion which should- bo reached and
cherished by all. Mr. D. left our town
on the fbllowing morning (Tuesday) for
Sharon, Mercer county, where he was to

speak again that evening.

A Bpd Oecurrence.—During the
latter Opt of last week, a girl aged about
IS years, and in the employ of Mr. Chas.
Uurlburt of this place, wet with a casu-
ally which may result in the loss of her
life. She was standing near one of the

fires in the dwelling and by some move-
ment on her part her dress caught fire.
and before assistance could be rendered
she was burned in a dreadful manner.
Dr. McNutt is attending to the case, but
even if her life is saved, she will, `in all
probability, be a cripple during the re-
mainder of her days. Before coming to

'Beaver, she resided in Philadelphia,
where, we understand, her father now
resides.

PRIME. green and roasted coffees
granulated, extra C, P. It.- and Orleans
sugars. .1. M. Cornelius& Co., Vanport.

IF you want to get yourclothing cheap
go to S. 1t J. Snellenburg'a, Broadway
New Brighton.

in the U. S. House°, Representatives
on Monday of last week, Hon. Wm, Mc-
Clelland, M. C., introduced a bill author-
izing the Secretary of War to deliver to
thePresident of the Soldiers' Monument
Association of Washington county four
condemned cannon and sixteen cannon
balls—which was read and referred to

the committee on Military Affairs and
ordered to be printed. It will doubtless
pass both branches ', Congress, We
believe the design isihlsil!tee the articles
in the immediate vicinity of the monu-
ment, in the Washington cemetery.

EXTRA choice syrup, white honey
drips, new crop Orleans molasses, J. M.
Cornelius Az Co., Vanport.

IF you want a goodfit, get your clothes
made at S. dr. J. Snellenbtirg's, Broad-
way, Now Brighton.

Merrimack, Sprague and all otherbest
Prints 121 cents, at .1. M. 'Cornelius ik
Co.'s, N:auport.

Good litsuewemeed.—Thereseerne
to be no discount on the management of
the Ohio penitentiary; for its annual
statistical report shows that the labor of

its convicts last year amounted to $37,,7
00f more than its current expenses. rf
this can be accomplished in the Colum-
bus penitentiary, why can it not hodone
iu the Western Penitentiary at Alleghe-
ny city ? Will some one answer us?

A Csnri.—We beg leave toannounce to
the public generallyetbat we are now
prepared to do a general merchandising
business, dealing in dry goods, Notions,
trimmings, boots and shoes, hardware,
queensware, wooden ware, drugs, Gro-
ceries, and everything usually found In
first-class establishments of this kind,
and taking in exchange for goods all
kinds of country produce. We will also
buy grain, wool, and all marketable ar-
ticles, for which we will pay the highest
price.

Feeling Very grateful for thegenerous
reception which we have met at the
bards of the people of Vanport and vi-
cinity, and the public generally In mak-
ing our debut In Van port, as merchants,
we hope, by close attention to the wants
of the people, by straightforward and
upright business principles, and judic-
ious selections of goods, to merit a share
ofpublic patronage.

Very Respectfully,
Y. M. ColisEtays it Co., Vauport.

St. Val'entine's I)2o.—Next Wed-
nesday will be St. Valentine's Day. Our
friend, Rev. J. K. Miller, of the Bearer
Book Store; bas his usual supply of Val

entities. Give him a call, all you who in-

dulrze.
Rinuons, all colors and Widths, hat

frames, bonnet frames,-iets; panniers,
forms, felt skirts, velvkeens, at the
very lowest figures. •J. M. Cornelius &

'Co., \'anport.

List of letters rel

Post Ofrtee, Fobruar:
Miss Jennie E Brady, I
Mrs Catherine Booth, .
1' P Cummins, esq
Annie Cook,
Mr 0 W carey. 4,•
Mr D A. Cooper.
lite Label Cathie,
Lizze Bahlor Danville.

(care Thomas,)
W 0 Davidion,
Mr John C EaCCILIO,
MS Joseph Grata,

M.

infigning in Beaver
.y Ist., 1872:
Mr William Kant,
Lance Manor, eaq ,

Martin Martin,
MrJohn McCarty,
Mr Hugh Russell,
Mary Renner.
Miss Kate Thompson,
Mrs Caroline Toy,

Lilly Taylor,
Miss Marie Waran.
Archie A Wilson,

A. MCGA 171 C6, P. it

IF you would secure bargains, come
and see us. J. M. Cornelius Sr. Co.,Van-
port.

Aceepted.—We learn from Supt.
Fields that Harmony district, this coun-
ty, will put into operation schools under
the School System of the State during ,
the coming ,summer. This district is

composed ofwhat is known as the Econ-
omy Society. Practically the acceptance
ofthe System, owing to the peculiar or.

ganization of the Society, will be of no

great advantage to the district. But in

order to remove any seeming hostility
to the great cause of popular education,
the Society Judged it proper to conduct

' its enucational affairs in accordance

with our present School law. It should
be remarked that the citizens of this
district have always been the most lib-
eral and progressive friends of educa-
tion of any in the county or State.

There are now but two districts in the

Common-Wealth which have not schools
in operation under the School System,
and these are in Wyoming county.—

hryou- want:lvoßuclothing madeof the
hf_ist selected tnaterial, go to S. S. J. Snel-
lenhurg's, Broadway, New Brighton.

..-- - .r.• 4. 41.-- _

Cassimeres,Yarn*, Tiek.ings, Muslins,
Table Linens, Drapes, ite., cite., at J. M.

Election of School Discomfit. Cornelius it Co's, Vatiport.

..Thi following bill is now before the _____. _......•-...-- ----

t,iAturgiL4, 4 ibis in regard tothe Siogulai:Deivotion.—A correspon-

Leg. dent of h ßepublican,

e
•of --?0, .....irectoa. ~1 w.., prob- .

the Monon 'allele
writing from Now Creek, W. Va., under

'es law before our Spring elog-
ably bens. , date of January 8, gives the following

. Aim year :
toms are lieki ,

account of the wonderful attachment of

Ti.st, in ail future elections a dog to his master:SE":"1"N 1. r -von sebuols in this
of ditectors of cow ,Vgr two Of inure In the latterpart of 1863, duripg the
eq111111ti1111.1111! b., weer,

.in a diaria for Rebellion, a soldier, whose name is tin-

persons arc to be chose). ..- „:), t„,„ mg, 'near New Creek, W. Va.,
the same term of service, et.'"— ..."-- —:

're nindid • Vim Ito rthurpa tine'bellsr lfound oti his person proved
rem Washington county. At

give all his votes to one or to tig„i, iv
:itt, to be voted for as he stall , .1 the time of nhi death he had a dog to

16114" whom 110 was greatly attached. The
and the candidate:3 highest in VOtt- 4• to dug tioliuieti his dead znakt.or to his
be declared elected. Any appointmei. -1 tilling
till a-vile:lacy in a board of directors shai.,
whenever pried able,bc made from among *Warmly, and tried to got the dirt from

4 flr p at vhee ganra dcr the is deesom-omitell"friv.o' ue dre w binod

the voters of the district who Shall have p the grave. Every exertion was
Voted for the director whose place is to be um
tilled. made ... t,:gettitib ed ediyogina gwoan ytirlemnicrathv ea,gor n aylye

Sta.. 2. Whenever a voter shall intend but it turnh,

, bnough each day to go end
to give more votes than one to any candi- taking .

• :nu.) to eat. Even the
date ,or school director, lie shalt express
his intention distinctly and clearly upon„ loyelty. It remaineti
the face of his ballot, otherwise but off* guarding the twave tit:lii One month ago

fisblilitleitiheraeadstepvltteorl•clitta :64 tile clog—hooorinff

vole shall be counted and allowed to such when death relieved him o." his 41(114'-1 camlidme; but any ballnt which shall con- having stood a devoted watch Of nea4tly

I,Agin -67 express'a greater number of votes nine years. About twenty-live eistizatia
Itliail the whole number 10 which the voter buried him, ereetin,t a hoard v:1 it the

shall be entitled, shall be rejected. - ift libwing inscription : "Hero lies the
---*--- Remains of Poor Doi; Poseerantz, the

Unknown Soldier's Dev oled Vrielui."finis° ) our chickens, butterand eggs-
We al/ow the highest market price for
all kinds of country produce. J. M.
Conieiius J Co.i Vanport.

1:1=1

Boyd' suits, of all sizes and patterns,at
the (.; rest Clothing Emporium of S. d J.
Seellenburg, Broadway, New Brighten•

CorroN Oity Flour, Buckwheat
Flour, at .1. M. Cornelius & C", Van-
port.

-• •

Defuse the fever epidemic of the last
month, the stock of Ayer's Ague :un3
the Old North State became exhausted.
and before a supply could be recelVed
from Lowell, suffering from chills and
fever -became fearful. A few parties
were so fortunate as to have it on hand,
and in Iredell eoutity, the druggists eked
out their-slender stocks by gelling doses
—a ,spoonful each—for a donor. Many
paid ten dollars for- a bottle, when the
regular price is but one, and thought
themselves favored at that, so valuable
aro the curative properties of this-prepa-
ration, which notonly expels the poison
from the system, but leaves the patient
with anUnpairedhealth and vigor.—ltot-
rig& (N. a) Standard.

A Needed Law.—The eltension of
a law to thiscounty, noW inforce in Wash-
ington and Erie counties, is asked for nt
tee hands of Vat Legislature. The act re-
ferred to gives aldermen and justices of
the peace jurisdiction over easesof assault
and ?Emery and other petty criminAi eas-
es. Under its provisions justices of the
peace are empowered to summon u jury
ytf viz persons, try the case,' and, on cOn-
viction, sent...rev t:3 jail for a poll tea tem.
This !Tactice has been found to work u
in evcry particular—saving the Courts
much valuable time, the parties interesred
suspense as well as expense, and the coun-

i tics thousands of dollars annually. It has
been found that justice !us been more ex-
actly meted out in theso petty eases than
under the ord system, for the trial follows
quickly on the commission of the alleged
otrens.:e

That Boggs tic Buhl of Allegheny aro

selling .goods cheap is atteSted by the
crowds that now line their salesroom.

This het should not deter people from

going tbqire, as they have plenty ofpolite
and attentive salestnen to attend to their
wants. We bespeak for the firm a call,
feeling assatred that they will do just as

they say in their advertisement, which
appears is mother column of our paper.Cauueltott.—Tbe village,Can nelton.

In this county, bids fiLir to be a place of
some note before many years pawsaway.
It is located on the Little Beaver river.
to Darlington' township, and the country
surrounding it is unsurpassed in Ws
locality for mineral deposits. Lately
the enterprising firm of Moody ct Cet.
opened a fine grocery and proviaion
store, and in the same building have the
new Postollicc, with daily mail ouch
way. frhere are five large coal works at.

this point, with a capacity of ono thous-

and tons. per day, the most noted of
Which is the Cannel Mines, of Mansfield
and Morse, which bare been in opera-
tion over thirty' years, and etc now
shipping, regularly ono hundred tons

per day—from a vein twelve feet in
thickness.

REMOTA/L.-WO direct tbo attention of
our readers to the advertisement, In this
weeks paper, of Messrs. Arbuthnot,
Shannon st Cn., of Pittsburgh. This old
and well-known house have just remov-
ed to their lame new building, Nos 239
and 241 Liberty street, and have vow
open a very large and elegant new stock
of Dry Goods and Notions. all of which
they otter tattle co, entry trade at whole-
sale, at lowest gastc•rn prices. We be-
speak for the firm tk;‘o success their en-
terprise merits, and nylviso our buyers to
call and examine theLl- stock, when vis-
iting Pittsburgh.

A large oil well also procures its sap-
plies from Cannel Mines, manufactur-
ing oil for Nicholson pavements in largo
quantities.

A FULL LINF. of Germantown Tarns,
all colors, plain and worsted, cheaper
than anywhere else in the county, at J.
M.Cornelini & Co'a, Vanport.

Brown Attormi—That ".Person " over
in Washington county is lnistaken as to

the correct ivronticiatico of °Roth-
schild." The nameis German and com-
posed of two words, viz: 'Roth Which
means red; and Schild means a
sign—each as .we have ave.^ business
places or above the doors. 'The whole
.nine taken together in Bagli,sli would
be "Itedsign;ll and the carreet',pronan-
elation of the name is 'Ronekactuld; and
not net-sehild, as tho Waskingto.n cons-
tyman has it. Yours RcapeetfOL/7,

HELVES Cov Fn.G slut Apr::

sakidwoz,....WeDrtd , thefulloWing
from' the pen of Dr, Hugh dainpbal„ . an
einicientphystelan,ofUniontown, inthe
Genisis.of Liberfv. Theaug,63:loons are
no doubt valuable:—As many of our
citizens arevery much alarmed because
of the existence ofa few casesofaMoll-
pox, and vaileteld among' irk-lest it
might become epidemic, it may net be
unacceptable to your readertilo, learn
something definite as to the danger or
probability or ita spreading.. Incite drat
place I would remark thatpara is no
disease towhich flesh isBolt thatcan bo
snore completelg isolated and confined
within certain Multi than small-pox, if
the proper precautionary,. measures are
adopted; and, those Intestinal are the
most simple that youean imaginemere-
ty to avoid all actual contact with the
lick, or any article of clothifig or other
thing that has:been in contact with the
sick. ir this rule is rigidly adhered to
I will guarantee that the diseise shall
not sprOad bey ad the persons to whom
it isafready communicated. The phys-
ician or any other person may enter the
sick room without danger of contracting
the disease, by leaving out of the house
for the time of visit all outer ,garments,
avoiding touching door latches, stair
rails, ehairs, bedclothes, or, in a word,
any articles -In the room, by your hands,
your clothes or your feet. The doctor
must feel the pulse, but on leaving the
room tet him have his own wash basin
and towel, andwash his tunids•well,rind
he is safe. Nurses should be proVided
with suitable dresses to be used during

the sickness of the patient, and when
through with their nursing, dispose" of
their clothes by tire if they ,Cllll afford it,
or if they cannot aff ord to burn, they
may be thoroughly purified ,with warm
Water and soap by washing In two or
three changes or water, tak,iug care to

bury the water deep in the ground.
Some hive recommended throwing the
clothes in the water closet, but there is
danger of rubbing on the seats and thus
comments:siting the disease. it is all to

no purPiese to wear' tunulets, sulphur,
camphor, assifcedda, carbolic acid, or
by any ,other medium, except actual
contact as above stated, notwithstanding
the strong odor arising from the person
of the sick, and where there is the con-
tact all your preveutives are valueless.
I have been asked how long before it
would be safe to use articles having been
in contact with the sick, and not proper-
ly cleaned. Thisquestion cannot be def-
initely answered; it might be three
months or as many years. The only se-
curity is perfecteleansinz,e or destroying.
There is great cruelty and wantot'ehris-
lieu faith in the doctor or any other per-
son erasing'to giveLho properattention
to 0 sick, thrOugh fear of losing Kee--1ti or conveying the disease to others.
B attending to the proper precautiotes
tl physician may see his sitiall-poxpa-
t* nt and then go to another patient
Without the least danger of:carrying the
disease. \The physician advertises him-
self to attend the sick, and even at the
risk of losing custom through fear, he
has no right to decline attendance on

1 the small-pox.
If vaccination were enforced, and

rightly performed on every individual
and repeated until the susceptibility was
exhausted, small-pox would soon be
eradicated- Ono principal reason why
so many have the small-pox after being
said to have been vaccinated. is the ig-
norant or careless manner of vaccina-
tion. Every physician who inserts the

vaccine virus is bound to see, that the
disease runs its course rightly, and it is
his duty to see his patient, at least, three
times from the incipient stage ofthe dis-
ease to the formation of the crust or
scab. Less than this is a failure of.duty
and he is entitled to no compensation,
nor can he honestly say that hie patient
has been vaccinated. Again, the thaw
seems so simple that ninny ignorant
persons think they can doit themselves,
the part becomes sore—there is much
fever and they conclude that all is right
—nevertheless the disease is spurious
and the e is no protection, and vaccina-
tion dfacredited. If any oho desirestoxs/• ,io, and will call on me, I will show a
picture of the vaccine disease in its sev-
eral stages, and then they can form some
opinion of itli right appearance for them-
selves. But instead of trusting them-
selves to operate or judge,better employ
an intelligent physician and then pay
him for his services provided ho does
his duty, otherwise don't give him a
cent.

Are They True or False Propti-
ets?:---A pious nun, named .thrta Maria
Targi. died some years ago, out'before
death she made the following prophecy,
which has for the first time locum recent-
ly published. She ‘)roplicsie'l that "Pope

Pius would live to completo the 27th
year of his pontificate, but before bis
death he would be boom! In irons and
east into prison. Thou would follow
total darkness over the whole world,
which would continue time slays." So

predicted Anna Maria Targi; and now

conies ono M. S. Quay, who,wedicts that
"The preaent is the last contest that will
be made by the Republican/party under
its existing organization."

Therefore let the people look out for

darkness and a sundering' of the Repub-

lican party, for have not the deceased
Anna and the roaring Matthew Fail
these things will come to pa,4 ?

tiabbath Breaking.—For the in

formatien of persons who make a prac
tice ot gunning en, Sundays, and who

seemlo beunaware that they are 'iota Ig-

Ing in an unlawful practice, we publish
the following extract from . the laws of

Pennsylvania:
Serriorir 7. There shall ho no shoot-

ing, or trapping on the first day of the
week called Sunday, and any person or

personaofthis acotff , g oagaienosntvtiheetip or ne v iorsforfeit i
and pay atom not exceeding twenty-five
dollars or leas than five dollars, or he
imprisoned in the county jail whore the
(Arouse was committed not more than
twenty-tive days for each Miens°.

CEO

Wpm the Weihism, Va.) liersia.j
HMO two years ago, a young Berman

girl, Viony filegisaor, modest, handsetand indostrious, Woeensa4esi mr-to be

rlesi to a countryman named Jahn Lint lg,

a meelian is of unexceptionable eberao-
,

ter, both residing or naviiig friends
here. About the time set for the wed-
ding, the father of the girl died sudden-
ly, and In consequence the wedding was
postponed,the,betrothal still continuing,
the girl helping to support ber widowed
mother and family, theyoung man
working at his trade as a cabinet-maker,
at Steubenville.

Last Onristmas day, as we understand,
was the day appointed the second time
for the wedding, and the preparations
were made at Steubenville, even to the
providing, by his own hand, of the nee-
esaary tables, chairs,. &e.. for house-
keeping, iJnfortunateiy about this time

he was taken suddenly sick, and hoard-
ing with a family in which there-had,
been small-pox. Jul was supposed to be.,
attackold with that disease. The lady
with whom ho boarded. knowing the re-
lesions between the two parties, but un-
known to him, sent a message to hisbe-
trothed at Wellsinerg to come up and
nurse hint.

Never hesitating, she went, as she
supposed herself in duty bound, and its
a short time the young man recovered,
not having lite small-pox at all, but
some other disease. She then came
home, was treated as parties supposed to
have been in contact with small-pox
usually are. and the wedding watt again
deferred fora few days.

Shortly after, las apparent good health,
she returned to Steubenville, on Tues-
of last week was married, on Thiirsdity
was taken with the small-pox, and Sat-
urday night died of the terrible disease.
She died among friends, it is true, but

her Very tanthar eouid notsee her in her
sickness, and on Sunday she was Marled 1
out-of sight, with hardly an attenavOt.—
Site was a Catholic, but Father LligMow.
the faithful priest, was-then, also, op 14
death-bed, and the holy rites of the
church could not be performed over this
daughter ofaffliction. •

It is a sad story and a true one. True
and loyal woman as she was, her heart
was in her troth, and her truth and loy.
alty led her to her death. Without a
question, when other. hesitated, abe
went. in his deadly peril, to the side of
him she loved, and as bravely and truly
we over soldier died; itheidied at the post
of duty, May the flowers Of the early
spring bloom over her humble grave.
=

OLDPnv..raniens aro dying nut. New
facts are killing them. The ideit that in-
valids weakened by disease can be re-
lieved by prostrating them with destruc-
tive drugs, "fa no longer entertained
except by monomaniacs. Ever since
the introduction of pr. Walker'_4 Vine-
gar 'litters it has been obvious thiit their
regulating end Inrigorsting properties
are all-sufficient for the earn of chronic
indigestion. rheumatism, constipation,
diarrhrea, 13er9CUS StriVAOns, mkt!,
rio-us fevers, sad they Are now the stan-
dardremedy for those.complaints in ay.

.ery section otthe LT on. Ileb7llw,

Pennsylvania Legislature.
BBB(Art, Jas. 29,—The Speaker UK,

bekne•Lhe• berate hut, 4itiagt (roux the
minutes the Bowe Of Public, Chart:

interniing the Ogielatere that tha
Boartralteimirt ern piaci* in the hand*
of tfio,Printor/early In January. Thu
bin 'lnnorporsting:the 'Rochester Thant.'
anteCompany was taken upand pas sed;
A resolution fora public'ralendat every
weekyrw, passed. . Nothing else ofpub!,
no interest. TitoHouse was not in am.

S 1 NA'. Jan, 30. The Committee on
Finance reported bills and vouchers for
litting up the walls of the Senate and
noose. ordered printed. The bills were,eertifijd under oath to the Committee,
and amount to ttr,146.61. The Senate
bill authorizing thecourts toincorporate
all game. market and town hall associa-
tions and gas and water coMpanies, was
passed. The bill changing tho name or
"Beaver Seminary and Institute" to
'•Beaver College and Musical Anstitete,"
and granting it college ptiwers as a
lSoitliodl.f, Institution. passed:

1-Tho House was not in session.
SENATE, Jan. 31.--Tho jointresolution

to pay thebills for fitting u and furn-
ishing the haltsof tho two ouses, came
up, add a motion to pay 5G per cent. and
refer the balance to the Committee on
Retrenchment carried. A. bill relating
to depositei in sayingti banks unclaimed
for shiny years, dividingthe interest on
the same among the depositors, and di
siding the principal between the banks
and State; depositors claiming within
ten yenta thereafter to sue,Vhe State.
Passed to a thirdreading.

Roust.—Ameng the bills passed we
noticemiact ineorporatingtbe Pittsburgh
and VTnemy _ltaisroadecunpany• At
half-past eleven Vali Houses met to

count up the vote of !lust October, which
'footed up: For Atiditor. General—Stan-
ton, 284.497, MeCandlagy 269,512; Span-
gler, 3,132. . For Surveyor General—
Beath, 287,0.15; Cooper, 2001,735; Wheeler,
2069, Fur conilltutionalConventloll—'
316,007; against, 69,715. Noreturns were
received from Phifadelphia, no tickets
having been priivided 'there. Speaker
Rutan said that David Stantontof Bea-

ver county, received a Majority of the
votes eat for Auditor liemml, but sat-
isfactory evidence having been received
by the President of this convention and
tho Speaker of the House of his death
since his election, there is no.person in
existence to whom a certificate or com-
mission can issue. There is, therefore;
no person who can be declaredelected to

the office of Auditor General. Adj.
SENATE, February I.—A bill relative'

to judicial districts and increasing the
Supreme Judges to seven, was reported.
with amendments. The bill providing
County School Superintendentswith of-
fices, was reported negatively. A bill-
securing to women their separate earn-

ings was Introduced; also, asupplenaent
to the act allowing parties in interest to
testify, and extending time to' executors
and administrators. A resolution was

adopted requiring the Committee on

Retrenchment to report on the bills for
refitting the Legislative Rails on Thurs-
day. The bill authorizing the State Su-

, periutendent to appoint three trustees
on behalf of the State, in State Normal
School Boards, was passed. Col. Grey

was sworn in MS Senator for the Fourth
District of Philadelphia-

llortss.—A Was passed authoriz-
ing -assignors of insurance policies to
sue in theirown na'nae. Also, a bill reg-
ulating the execution and transfer of
notes Wen' for patentrights by rsqulr-
leg the writing or printing thereon et
the words "Given for a patent," under a

penalty of inisdetrieanor and fine and
Imprisonment. Also the Treasury bill
requiring the Sinking Fund Corntril.s-
sioners to notify annually, commencing

1873, by circular, nil State ard National
banks that on the second, Monday of

,April they wdkopen, in the presence of

the Governor, proposals for becoming
depositories of the State funds, bidders
at the highest rate of interest to be cho-
sen, who shallreport monthly, and nevo
or bold more than half the amount of
their bonds to the State Treasurer, and

report monthly to the Auditor General.
Ad j,

Suniau, Feb. 2a.—The Senate pro-
ceeded to elect the balance of its officers.

Mr. Gray of Philadelphia giving them

one vote of amajority. The caucus tick-
et was elected, except Mr. Carson, of the
Philadelphia Morning Post. Of coarse
all were ltepnblicatis. Nothing else

transpired. Adjourned till Monday.
liouse.—Among the bills introduced

was one for the protection of mechanics,
miners and laborers, giving them a pre-
ferred lien for not over two dollars for

wages dim On the insolvency of the em-

plOi,er., Adj.

RoCugsisit,,BEAVEll CO" PA., 1February 4, 1872.. )

EnITOO BEAVEn Anous: According

to promise, I send, you a few notes,
made in an interview with a lady who
has been a missionary in Ponaba for

twenty years. yon have, no doubt, ex-
peneneed the tiresome monotony of

awaiting a train, especially in a"depot
where you have had the pfeasurc of so

doing, for the one hundreth time ; un-

less that monotony was relieved by

smoothing of more than ordinary inter-
est. Being placed in circumstances of
a Kitnitar nature, at the depot In this
place, I bad the pleasure of meeting Mrs.
Sturgis,who(accompanied by her daugh-
ter, a sprightly 'looking little blonde,
perhaps ion years of age) is on a visit to
her friends here, (in ohm) where she in-
tends remaining a few monthsbefore re-
iartiling to Vonaba. ROT. Dlr. Sturgis
anti )4dy it appears weresent to l'unalat
as inis,sionaries, with other congrega-
tionaltats, du the year 1853, who by
vino iiii.sitstanee tuns successful in estab-
lisbing a mission that was pruductive of
much good.

Ponaba is ono of the Caroline Islands,
and was formerly calisi Torres. It Has

about ten degrees nortli latitude endow,
hundred and tasty degrees west longi4

Jude; Or about twolhousand ,five hun-
dred toilet soutb-west. of the Sandwich
islands. Ponaba is the most important
of the Caroline Islands, and contains
about six thousand inhabitants. The

nativea number aboutotbree-fourths of
the population, and morenearly resent-

ble the 41.triericart Indians than any other
race. The staple productions of theme
Islandi are ooffee, auger-caneand cotton,

which grow rapidly, arrodod abun-
dantly, and in quality momparcee favora-
bly,with the similar productions of any
part

y
of the world. Thenatives are very

readto trade or eachange these pro-
dominosfor guns andainmunition,cloth-
log. farming implements, cooking uten-

sits or the most simple and useful we-
chanical tools, They too, like theAmer- '
icon Indians, are extremely fond of I
brightly mitered articles of drops, jewel-
ry, trinkets, and gewgaws. or fahey no-

dons of any kind . Their disposition
naturally, Is maliciouscruel and re- 1vengeful:The missionaries had at first to

encounter many obsbefore much I
progress {VHS !mute ;Mere good cause. I
One of these cotaelai and a great one,
too, was a jealous,Ontrfui and almost re-

lentless spirit, imPlanted in the heartsal
these nattyes, against missionaries, by

the actions of traders who. claming to

be Christians, aye even under the garb
of tnissionarms—had through the Mlle-
encoof that moat faithful servant of hiseatInWater, committ,

outrages themererecital ofwidth would I
make your bloyun cold. Outrages,

no doubt, stroll to those that have
itattaed the death of Bishop. Patterson
and his fellow laborers, who were re-
cattily inurdered by the . natives of the

Island pf liukapu. Kidnapping—or
more jelintly, the coolie trade, tacitly
permitted by the British Government,
in,Aupdraft, has no doubtbeen the main
cause ofsuch attroettles.. What a model
governmenti Having so often held up
her bands in holy horror of the bondage
of Russian serfs or American slaves, and
'even now to be sanctioning such (nitre-

seal Pardon the digressions! Anoth-
er trial, that these monaries at first
thought almost In was to
give such a degree of perteCtion, to the
but rudely spoken dialect, as to convey
the most important truthsof the Gospel,
in such a manner as to be easily under-
stood by thkimtives. however, by pa-
tience and periseveranee, they succeeded
in reducing this dialect idstry espresJ

Aliveritten language, isonly four-

El=

teen talent thellnelehalpheUet. The
tuitivei -ere an TO* elvilleed;:-Inost'sl
enlightened—and many have embraced
Christianity and areactively engaged in
extending the Gospel among their Meth-
en. ":What a change •the Gospel.: of

Peace works in theheartsof thechildren
ofmen ? There,where-once existed con-
fusion, idpiatiy, auperretition, ignorance
and idientitra,- now exist* ottlers.Pietrs,faith, Wisdom and industry. The mis-
sionariea,and, indeedall tbreignemwere
tit arat afraid toretire at night,. without
faatenlng doors and windows, but now
they never think ersuch a tbinggeing
to sleepwith afeeling ofperfect Security.
Now school houses and churches take
the_place of tentsofwickedness.

The climate of these Islands is very
salubrious—the intense heat, usual in
such- latitudes—being modified by the
healthful. sea breezes, and• little if, any
sielfnesal3x its, of amnionsnature, illtberamong foreigners or natives. The only
communication betweeen Ponaba mid
the United States that is not accidental,•
is that made by a missionary .ship that
makes yearly trips to the Sandwich Is-
lands, which are aiwaya in direct inter-
course with the United States by the line
of.ateamers that ply regularly between
China and California, touching at theme.
Islands. Nearly all the travel front
China or Japan to western Europe,la by
this route to San Francisco, thence by
rail to New York and by steamer to
Europe. See uow what ample meanswe
have for the :Tread of the Gospel. Let us
do all vie can to assist in ' the glorious
work, until "The knowledge of the Lord
shalt cover the earth as the waters cover
the sea." L. M.
• Att. kinds of vehieloa made-to order,
at Small dc, Walther's . Carriage Paenary,
Market street, Bridgewater, Pa.
Vor.tho,Beaset Argus, Oily request.l

TALE 011ttilS OF
1W .11640.-NO.

„

DeAn Merton :—We stated in our hiss
that via would put ourdefinitions of the
origin of evil to Blida lest. We re-
mark, then, in reference to It, that had
the original progenitors ofour race con-
tinued In a state of Innocence, evil In no
form would have ever. entered the world
to blast our raeo as it has done. They
would have then been changed, at some
future period, Id Immortal life; but, by
trunsgtession they Inst all right to that 1
glorious state. , Notwithstanding the
solemn prohibition of Jehovah, thefor-
feiture was made.

She placket!, she ate, earth felt the wound,
Aud nature front her seat, slgt.lng through

All her WOCRIM, gave signs of Coe;
Thatall was led."i---.llUten. .•,

In adducing our testimony from the
Scriptures, we Will allow the Apostle
Janes to peak: tirst. ” Front whence I
come wars and, fightings, among you? 1
Como they not hence evenof your lusts,
that war in your members?" (James,
iv, 1.) They do not some from a per-,
sonal devil, without, binfrom that beast-
ly serpentine desire called lust, that
wars in our members within us. ' But ]
every man is tempted when heis drawn Iaway of his own lusts, and enticed, then,
when lust bath conceived, it twinged'
forth sin, and sin, when it is finished,
bringeth forth death.," 0./ernes, i,13-1.1.i
A man is tempted, when ? When ho is
drawn away of his own lust, and enticed.
Is he then tempted or the devil ? And
ifso,. what is the devil? If James has
told the truth, there is no other devil,
but this spirit of fleshy lust, that wars In
our members. It would lay the Apostle
in a lie to say that wt, are tempted by
some separate, independent ohtanized
agency. Let us:remember, then, a man
is tempted when• he is drawn away of his
lust, and all wars, fleabags, backbitings,
evil and rebellion against God originate
in our owu hearta.e-Gabstierta, v, 17-26.

" The children of the flesh are the chil-
dren of the devil; and the works of the
flesh are the works of the devil." Wo
have in this quotation the contrast be-
tween the fruits of the Divine SpiriVand
the fruits of the" devil, or the flesh. If
We yield ourselves servants to obey the
spirit of God ~we shall not be under the
law of sin and deatb,but shall beservants
of tighteousnessj but if weare led by the
spirit ofthe fiesh:::(of this lust that wars In
our members) we yield ourselves serv-
ants of sin and Of the devil, and become
instrumentsof wurightemetness.

The Apostle shows that they were In-
structed by our Saviour,for. He declared
the same doctring. ," Out of the heart"
says he, "proceeds evil thoughls," &e.l"And thesearo they that defile a man."
Now, a man wadts to he cleansed from
these, andresisktho influence of theopts-
itof his lust, warring against the Spirit of
God and the last. of his mind, and then
,he will resist the devil ; the devil in him
wilt be cast euttand he will be clothed
and in his right: mind, The law of our
mind is not depraved or impaired by
sin. We are inour very nature so con- ,

stituted, and 041 law of the mind is such,
that we cannot help ofinwardly approv-
ing of virtue and truth, hcovever much
we may be• under the power and influ-
ence of our lusta. Hence, says the Apos- I
tie, "I delight in the law of God after 1.the inward mai ' With my mind I serve
the law. But . . see another law ill my
members, war ingagainst theiaw of my
mind, and briniging rite into captivity to
the law of sin Which is inmy members."
(Romans, vii, 14-22) Paul had no trim- '
blo with an otaward, personal devil—-
with fallen angels. His difficulty was
with this spirit. of lust that warred in
his members.,To will was present with
him—he wille4 and desired to do right
and obey God ; "buthow to perform that
which is good Land not, for the good
that I would, lido not, but evil that I
would not, distildo. But it is not I that
do it, but sin at dweller) in me. I
find then a law; that when I would do
good, evil is present with me."

Now, whore;; is there a personal devil
in all this? 13;not this evil,tbat is pres-
ent with us, the devil that is doing all ,
this mischief? If there was some other
foreign spirit eir agency to trouble, fear,
and resist, would not the Autistic] have
mentioned, and not contint.4l the „whole
to his lust, warring in hbetnembere? He
most certainlyisvould. To be ender the

power of the devil, or these depraved
lusts, with thiriiaw ofour mind, or con-

, science, condeinning us and approving
of the law of(sd, and that which isholy
and good, is a West wretched stateto be
in. And who Can deliverus? Who can
destroy the works of the devil, or flesh ?;

Hark! "I thank God, through out Lord
Jesus Christ." `E; He isable to deliverand
to save, to tho4ntmost, alittliat will cast
their burden do Him. He was untidiest
to destroy the works 04 the devil.-----
"There is theOfore now no condemns- ,condemna-
tion to them Illicit are in; Christ Jesus. l
who walk not-after the flash, but, after
the Spirit; filir the law Of the Spirit of

life in Christ sasus bath 'shade sue free
from the . law of sin and tleath."—Ro-
mans, vii onicriii.

"Wherein In times past ye walked ac- '
cording to the course ,of this world, ac- I
cording to the prince of the power of the
air, the spirit that .now worketh in the Ichildrennot dbiobedience ;.' among whom
also we alt had our conversation in times
past in the Mins of our dealt, funding;
the desires ofAlto gosh and of the panel ;

and were by nature the children of Wrath,
even as otbefs. (Ephesitpul, ii, 2.) The
prince andpOwer of the air, is the spirit
and power otour lusts, our evil habits,
practices, and dispositions, the spirit
that now worketh in the: hearts of the
wicked. Tildso lusts and habits are also

so many evil:Spirit-3, or devils in the nat-
ural heart. causing non to sittaani walk
in theta, andthey altapa the course of
this world.

Ily an exaininination Of those, texts,
we get at what 15 in the 'script uses, I
called the devil. It nothing more nor
'less than thik'spirit of our lust warring
in our members. Becausii the devil is per-
sonified, in tho'Scripturo; we aro not to
draw the conclusioal that he is or) as act-

ual personality. WisdoM is ponified
and tie is goo lness and truth, buftve do
not say that .these moral qualities have

posronal identity. The spiritof world
is personified, but we do not give it or-
ganism. The Apostle says in 1 (Swint/t-

-hins, ii, 12, "Now we have received not

the spirit of the world, but the Spirit
which is of fsod." No one pretends that
thespirit of 010 world is:anything more
than the itaineueeenalpowerof the lustof
wicked mon; 4.nd wbon the; spirit of
the world is pot out of a man; the deed
is cast out. ' The Spirit of God is the
power and influence of Clod. The spirit
of the worldly the power and Influence
Grille world..] Hence, says the Apostle
again, "Having therefore tho.promise,
dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves
from all filthiness of the dash and'Sprit." 1
(2 Corfutitiaut, vii1,) This spirit of the I
tlesb is an or spirit,. and this evil spirit',
la the devil that possess a wan. Hence,
fleetly!' nail:l'i Efithesians, iv,22, "That ye
put off, concerning this former converse-
tion,theoldritan,w bid' iscorrupt accord-
ing to rho tip,eitful lust, and be renewed
in the spirit rtfyour mind." Nellingnago
out speak mit plainer then this, that the
old man, theSpiritof our lust, is the same
us the devil; and the only thing that
needs to be purged from our minds.- It
Is the uncleanspirit that Christ east out.
and that hA gave his Apostles power
over, and toirest out, Galled the devil
andSatan. ('Ephoiona, vi, 11-I*.) We
would ask when do wo stand up and
breast ourseiVesagainst the devil? When
we contend against the wickedness of

this tvorld, f:: e. spiritual wickedness in

high places, and when wo succeed' to put
out, or render harmless to us the den'
darts of the Wicked. The w tole 'Widow
of Iniquity 14 expressed by the word,

dovtl,and the plots, plans, persecutions,
anti ingenuity of the wieked. as eaereis-
ed against Gadand Ills people, is what

We stay understand by the wiles er the

devil. - (Cotesaionsi iii, 9-41.)
e have

"Lie not
put offone to anothtfr, soixiingy

the saidMan with his deeds,endhaVeput
0406 nevi may, Which 'la 'renewed in
krimitedge, after the image of him that
ereated him."

We have brought forward these Pas-
saw toshow,*bat sinand evil isfostered
and kept alive in the heart from tbe
same sources, and from the same spirt!
and influence by which it waslntroduced
by. Adam and*F.:ye into the world, and
that this spirit iswhat Ise:died the devil.
itwas the grat itiestiOnofInat.ordesireof
the mind. contrary tothe express Com-
manderGod. that introduced evil'-and
was man% adversary or devil. and,, it is
the samedevil, or spiritof evil. thatnow
workoth, in•thehearts of the children of
disobedience. This is the devil of 'our
world, and the devil of the Scripture!.

N,Whenevf3r we find a person Indulging.
hia motion and lusts, contrary to God's
law; there we find a devil. Christ tarn-

I ed to Peteesind said..*•Get thee. behind
Me, Satan." Peter was indulging in a
wicked on- against a truth spoken
by our3.ord, and took birri to do for it,I and began to rebuke him; therefore he
took upon him the character ofad./laver-
sary, or devil, and Christ properly call-
ed hitneitalt. (Matthew, zvi, 23:1rr, John,
vi, 70, "Have not I chosen you tWelve,
and one oryou is a devil!' Judas was
.a devil hi the beginning, and proved
himself su to the end. His thirst for
money WAS so great %bathesold hisLord
for thirty pieces of silver. This was his
ruling pasalon, and that which made

tnt a devil.
"Wberefore wa would have cameunto

you. oven 1 Paul, once and again; but
Sawn hindered us." --(1 2'hessatonians,
ii, 18, Who was this Satan?' Was ho
8011110 abstract, peesonal being? somefallen angel from heaven, that had the
control and power over him, to top
him? now foreign such an idea from
the truth 1 This expression is perfeictly
understood by the treatmentbe mentions

e bad received at Philippi, and some
other place, from the enentieli of the
truth. I ey hadpersecuted and shame-
fully treated him. Such persons are
devils', and all the kind of devils the
Chrisuan law to resist or fear,_

"Ocheld. the devil shall Cast some of
you into prison„andyr u shalt have trib-
ulation ten days." (Revelation, ii, 10.)
Is this a real fallen angel from heaven, a
separate organizedbeing? And has he
prisons in which he is going to confine
theSmyrnaChuren? Where is theaccount
of such an extraordinary-foreign . power I
In our world? We eannot believe in the
independent existenceof such an agency
in our world; without better evidence
04 the blind traditions of men. It was
the dominant civil power, and nothing
more nor less, that was bete predicted
this church would encounter. This
wicked power is thedevil that would cast
them ,intoprison, and is ejuirgeable en-
tirely to buman agency. "'

If an angel rebelling in heaven, and
falling-from that stateof holiness,would
by that means become a devil, and it
Would be proper to call blip such, why
should it not be equally so in the ease of
man, and hence, call man a devil, af-
terhis fall? We cannot see that there
wouhf he any impropriety in it. And
as we have no account of a holy angel In
heaven falling and becoming a devil, in
the Scripture, none but fallen man can
be called a devil. And hence, the Scrip -

ture's apply the term devil and,Satan to
the other beings. Man alone possesses
this spirit of evil and rebellion against
God ; and the angels in heaven rejoice
over ene sinner, or devil that repents
and overcomes this spirit of evil, and
from whom it is cast ant. It Is the work
of Christ to destroy this that makes a
man a devil, to•give liberty to the cap-
tive that is bound, to this wicked and
cruel monster--the old man, the devil,
or his lust—and change the man to a
saint. He therefore, commences in the
early part of his ministiiy to exercise his
power over these unclean spirits, and,
cast them out of men, and also to • com-
mission his disciples to go forth and do
the same.

[uoNcLUDED iN of NEXT.)
=

For The Beaver ArLgia

Gsonak.-rowN, Feb. 5, 1872.
Id r.Eni/rou :—As there area good many

copies of yOur paper taken in this neigh-
borhood, I have concluded to send you
a few items to let the peopielof the cone-
ty know • what, wo are doing in this
place. Our tow* is Situated on a high
elevation bud perfectly healthy; a loca-
tion unsurpassed by tiny other town be-

tween Pitt.sburgh and Cincinnati. We
have two churches in the town—the
Episcopal. Rev. Morley in charge, and
the M. E., which has bad quite a revival
this winter; having added to their list
of members. seveilty-five names under
the presetting of Rev. Gledhill, who is
universally liked, both as a minister
and citizen, and was a few days ago pre-
sented with a nice. cushioned rocking
chair, by a few friends connected with,
his congregation.

,

We have a flourishing Literary Socie-
ty, offieered as follows: Charles Cal-
houn, President:: A. E. Evans, Vice-
President Ildn'tted Spence, jr., Secretary;
Samuel Sucher, Treasurer; Miss Mary I
Leonard and Rev Smith Curtis, Critics;
Misses Ella Poe and Abbie Kirby, Edi-
tors, and Messrs. J. N. Calhoun and
Robert Laughlin, Marshals.

The "Oil Fever" has broken out on
this side ofthe river, and a number of
wells are going down this spring. .1. E.
Smith and J. A. Cogloy have procured
lease on the Edward Spence farm, near
the ,celebrated Peters well, and are pre-,
paring to bore immediately. Rumor says
that certain parties are going to bore on
the J. H. Diehl farm. Langtitt & Co. are
goingto put a well down near theWithe-
rspoon well, and a llookstown Company
are going to operate near Hookstown.
All of these welts are go down on big
Mill Creek. The above Parties feel en-
couraged in, their operations by the fact
that their has not asingle well beep bored
to the proper depth on Mill Creek, but,

that Etas got oil, and weexpact before the
year is out, that this side of the river
will be the oil region of Beaver county,
and oil territory be in demand.

N. D.
40--

NEW BBWELTON GUAM MARKET

COUR IiCTED Al' WUEQ 4$ courAsy

- STOSE 111u.t.s, Jan. Z, 1872.
White Wheat, $1 95

110 Wheat,

Corn,
61154,
Buckwheat,

• _

MARRIE .

- (15

85

M ANSELL--1.1011..NER,--January
by Rev. Joseph Hollingshead, Mr.
SAM 'act 11ansell.of Youngstown,Obio,
and Miss Jennie Horner, of Bridge-
water, Beaver county, Pa.

BISIIOP—WATT.—At the borne of the
bride, February Ist, 1872,, by 11ev. J.
C. Wilson, Mr. John Bishop an,tl Mrs.
Naomi Watt, both of Beaver Co., Pa.

DIE1).
SHIELDS —Jan uaryI.tith ultimo, at

tonnenear InsAlarm, I'a., of pneumonia
John Shields, sr.,father of James M
Shield's, pastor of First Presbytert
an Church of Bridgewater.
The deceased had attained the good old

ago ofR. 3 years and seventeen days. lie
held the oluice of ituling Elder In the
Presbyterian Church of Washington,
Presbytery of Sa kr a period of
40 years. lie was air tntellig.eKtt Chris-
tian—familiar with the Bible and with
the doctrines of the church. He was a
man of prayer. Both by example and
precept. Ills was the blessed privilege
of living to see all bis children hopefully
converted and professors of that religion
which brought to his own heart, peace in

life, and M death,
[Radical and Conaervatire, please copy

New Advertise►raents

239 REMOVAL. 24

Arbuthnot,
Shannon & Co,

Have removed,
TO THEIR NEW BUILDING

Noo 080
LIBERTY STREET,

Oppo3ite Wood Street,

And open with an
ELEGANT STOCK OF

DRY - GOODS,
Notions. anci-Saiall Wares

tiELL utLOUT :TrE.s iiSTEIINPItIei
. Buyora are invitc,tl

C. tiItIVUTIrSOT. W. T. SEIXNNON
J. G. STEPIIENISON.

febi; int

,2Veiv.;,~i~l~►eriEee~l
. 'X' ItiODIVSOI4OIII4 '
VirOttla,ggßOVVßD ptermor•

GIiOMPITTING CORSET:
_-

It you want theroost sal• . ‘ A
/-t, ilaetorth beetPine, and

• -..2b1Rn.. • I cheapest Corsetr. r Its

,f,"4iiii. p .4-11. real ratue., yenitave *vex

, 1.-i-. worn, ball

k\ \\ 1,1 :, it ,Tuansolvlr.

•Yj''.5...., 1Tit GENUINE PAginirT

i . , GLOVE • FITTING.
0 .i.'

c
r-

•

ia4'ht ,` NN . .
•• • ,•( 1

- No Corset has ever at.
.. .., telned spat a reputation.

WO --4-0 ether In Ohl orany . other
"ff-z-t:'-=-;, -r..,... z..-.-...- :1-' country. As LOW Made ha
length endfullness ofbn.vt

'ITCANNOT BE IMPROVED..
Every Comet Is stamped slid the name Tunic

*on, end the trade matt a Catmint.* Kept by eft
ft rst class dealers. THOMSON. LA NGLION &

CO.. sole owners ofpatents, MI Broadway, N. Y.

$315-golibia-ti -tkin?rtt—et. ttiluffen- .LlnTlCCntthetr .
and ether articles. Saco novearr Co. Saco, Me. 4

ORANOiFOR AGENIVT..:
AGENTS, we will payy011440per week incash
Urn will engage With us wir oxen. Everything
turabbed and expenses paid. Address F. A.
ELLIS & CO., Ctttiotte, Mich.
IDSECUOLOGIC Fascination. talioul Char
IL ado:. 40t1pages. by Herbert Hamilton, B. A.now to two this power 4whichail Pt/sawed at will-

Divination, Spiritualism, Sorceriea. Denmoloyr:
and a thousand other wonders. Price by mall.
$1.23 in eons ; paper cover, MAR Copy tem to
agents only 111.000 monthly easily made. Ad-
dress T. W; EVANS. Pub. 41 li.13111 Street, Phil-
ladelptits, Pa. feb73

$37#A MONTH to KO our CM venal Cement,
CombinationTunnel. Button Hole Cut.

ter, an other article,. Saco Nortity Co., Saco,

RIFLES,S![OTGI3 S, UEVOLVERL
Gun materials °revery kind. WrJte for Pries List
to GreatWestern Gan Works, Pittsbutgb,
Army: gulls and revolvers bunght or traded to.
'Agents wanted. 4w

*OW501tidaara.. sootlOoltaaiDlSS)Swntts
alallerils tarTo Pew& L

Alie...l'..iTA-VITAN'EtIiT: A compiefa fllDLuty of

CHICAGO 141 DESTRUCTION.
40,n0. cope fold, In English and German. Price
S2-50. CAUTION.—SIate issuhig this nork.
smatter and Inferior hUtorled are offered; be pure
the book you buy is by Upton it Sheahan, a fuJJ
octavo, 6.lB,lnchel, nearly WO par.ea, mud orer 45
Mnotrutfons. Selid$1.03 for outfit with choice of
territory; alto, two beautilul Chromua,
go as II Wa., and Chleazo in Manses.—
Circular% and terms; free. Prollts large. UNION
PUMA:34IIFG COMPANY, Chiractpaliliaddpflia
or Cinctenufi. 4w

$5; 1101-REWARD lwaV uf 'o 'dr bhyrr eggsr ::; ta.nll
skfil in saving emigrants from the Indians.

"My Captivity Among the Sioux"
is a hiittory ofher lite as a prisoner ninon:: them.
A ,wonderful story endorsed qv Army Ofilcere.
Congressmen, itc. Splendid traducements to
Agents totted this and other popular works, lu-
cludintr the beet Family Bible, 'Write at
once to QUAKER. crrY PunusimNo Com-
pANy.sa and 2111 Quince Street, Philarlelphis.

4w.

REIVIQVA
New- Arriangemen!.
H. S. .1.1- 1313A_TZ.i)

Has parebaPed the MED FRONT. F. A. Fur-
tnne'w old standlneXt (loot to Pot ottleev Ronlirt-
ter, Pa., where he intends openinnt ua the hit of
April, wit'a Drug*, Pry Gootig, Millinery ObOdS,
ale., &c. .13.n44.1_

gimpatt FOUND FOR 'OR4T TEA60
Green, Black, Japan and Afixeg ! ! !

BROKEN TEA LEAP!
This •• Broken Tea leaf tr of the finestNttali-

ty and of the most exquisite 4.teor. It la pore lest;
has no stems. and tea third rtronger than _the
Whole test And but one hsli Its price.

Ali the first ease hote..s throughput the eutiptry
ate using, it continuously and Pattsfactorily. -

It Is put up for family nse In rallies of 15 rounds
and Pent C. 0. D., to any address, and for the trade
in hall chests, upon which will he al towed a Ilbentldisconnt. Samples sent free Address

PHILA. -BROKEN TEA LEAF CO."
No. 11 South FRONT Street.

PHILADELPHIA.Jge,:U,3rn

11.at'devare, itc

14"A.I.OLST ON

Foundry & Repair Shop
====:ll

Haring beCn Engaged in the Fonnary Business
for mote than tuirry Years,--dining . which-time I
hare accumulated a varlet,' of useful patterns, Re-
sides canstructnag models and tating out patents
for Improvements on

COOKING - STOVES
-sad after having thoroughly tested these im-
provements, I feel warranted in Offering them to
the public.

1-14:::0 VC/ 13
The GREAT WESTERN. has no Su

wrier for this Locality.

T
,

a S 0
Stover of Diderent Stylesfor healingand Cookfr;;;;,

The Mat Republic Cooklit Side
llae the beret Record of any Stove ever offered in

thL5 market.

IT TAKES LESS FUEL,

LE ROOM TO DO MORE WORK

BEST BAKER,
mcos-rDUI? A. 1.311.E.:

A LTOGETTIA
THE BEST STOVE IN USF
n conneetlon with the stove I have g

Patent
ux-rtaNzszotv TOP,

which occupies littl&Tonm, no additional
fuel, and is not liable to wear out, dispen-
ses with all pipe. eau be put on or taken
oif at any time, and Made to snit allstoves
of any slice or pattern.

Five ll‘itndred Pe,I•KAUS

Who have purchased and used the

GMT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE
Most of Arbose names have heen publish.
ea in the Awl's, arc 'confidently referred
th, it itr,ess of its Superior merits
as it cooking; stove.

Ilavintt Italie first clas=t entrine, on hand. 01

about fifteen horse power cdpscity„ they are offered
to the public at reasonable rates.

/WIN Thltnt.NILEY.,
aprZlltt _ _

Pre.
Theonly reliable Gift Distribution G► the tountry!

$60,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO IIE DISTRIBUTED IN

L. D. SINE'S
153 d HFAULAH MONTHLY

GIFT Enterprise!
To be Drawn Monday Erb. 19,

TWO GRAND CAPITAL PRIZES
$5,000 Each in Greenbacks !

Two Prizes, SI,IXIO
Five Prizes, $,500 1.4 Greenbacks
Ten Pnzes or 8100 t 7
I florae andSligo with Silver-ccoonted Harness,

worth COO I

One One-toned Rosewood Moo worth $500!
30 ramily Sawing Machines, worth VIAeach

SOO Goth and Sliver Liter limiting Watcher,

Oa all) trorlll,from $2O to 00 each.

Firer cased Gold Rooting Watches, and
hesy Gold chains, worth Weacti,

Fire coh! Arrierlcsar; Hunting Wateges, worth

9lcketa Limited to 60,000.

tlds each.
Ten Ladies' Gold linntin Watches, worth$lO O

each 1
Ladies' Gold Leonine Chains. Gent's Gold Vest
Chains, Silver-ph:tea Castors, Sand Silver and

lDauble•piated Table and Teaspoons. Isry.band-
led Dinner Knives, Sneer plated Dinneor voila,.
Silver Vest Chains, Photograph Albums. Ladles'
Gold Breastpins, bhirt-Stnda and Sleeve-Buttons,
?bluer-rings,Vold Pens taileer extension),

Whole Number Gifts, 6,000.

Agents Wonted to Sell Tickets, toVitem
Lau nal Premiums will be Paid.-

stuglo itF.Uelt,st; gSx 711s.kets. pi; Tv_relve Tick,_

• uts. $10; Twenty:are Tickets. $2l).
Cirentara containing a full list of prises, ate-

scriptlon cattle nunuier of drawing, and other In-
formation in reference to Ike 'distribution. will be
sent to any one ordering' them; order* must
no addressed to L.D. *INEp box SO.
dec:ltic) Oddee, 101W. Fifth~lt,;f.lnctnnatl O.

ffifieettaise6u,s.

ROCIESER BAY= BM
,

alms V. It'DONALD • OrXIMIXO.-
grO. O.OVETEttEn, tf. J. sprztontrt,(fasA'r. i.

SPEVEUER 414 WDONALDriod# to ez.bange, Cob,. dovernntent Seala-
nts's. take collection on all schnotble pdintstan tinned titatt-a and Otztada. receive* money oretirPoP aubjott to check. sad gxelitre Mondepto• -to from olio dollarand upward: and allow inter- "

cot at.; per cent. Ity-iarni and rants llarettakedfree by applylog at tke teak. &Rik open 4 1614from U. t tn.,.ttlt 4. p. m..and on Saturday even-ings from 6to 8 o'clock. We tater joyvremsseSolik' 'to—
L. 11.OATYAI & CO." Hon.A; S. float,,Awn°. Scorr& clan A e4X1.411•' -8. J. Monts & CO.. Wat. Kinixtrr,.
Smuts*& Wacxs, Jona SilAltr. • •
it. S. 'Lowers, R. D. &wan;
A. C. 111.111aTel Tnantatint'a NaltOnal
S. U. Wilson.

ld
/WM Pittsburgh Pa .n0.1611-IY-O

G. 8. BAsszei.. P.A. BAHREZ.M. A. UAW=
G. S. ISARKETI CowAso Brigid* 214
ti. 9. 111,11011613$ do CO., Beaver Pala,lis.

Et A.. N 0,131S, •
Malan In Exchange. Coln, Ceopons.A.e..da:..;
Collections made on all amanitapoints In the:
NUM -States and Canada.. Aeccs/ntil of north--
ante. ManaGecturcrs, and Individuals, Benched; '

Interest allowed-on time deposnes. Coryta-ptm..
dente will vocalic prompt attention.- 01.0=11
COAL and NUT COAL

Z'U It SAL.E.
The undendJned is operallw a COAL RANK.

en WE:WereRun. about hall wsy between no.'
cheater and Boicarville, -where be will be Oil to'.
receive orders for lamp or nut coat ONO" can.
also be left at John May's, in Beaver. tress'
John Purvis' in Beaver, or at the Anus, ales:

-or at the residende of the undersigned car.
Market street, Bridgewater. Coal on th. platform
at all times. Coal delivered at shore- notice...,
Terms cash on delivery. Prices 3B lOW Jul the low.
Cab 0.0-493 J. C. MOLTER.

113 rrrsisuaGai BANK FOR 'RAW
111G3. GI FOURTH AVENUE:" rfitoier,

burgh: Chartered fit 1862.
Oyer; daily from 9 to 4 o'clock.. and on %

DAY XVKIIINOS from May int to Norember t
I tog s'cloclr. awl from November tat to May 10%,
6. toil o'clock". Interest paid nt the raid
Per arm, free of tar., and if tfot, withdritsru rum-
or:muds ormi.nunuaiiy, J.timary mid July
Books of lly.t.r.irs. S.c., furnished st the office.

OF MANAGERS:
GEO. A, raqua, rtflatient.
N. I IA RTM A N. JAS. PARK. Jr..Vlee•Prakl.
I). R. MrKINLEIC, Secretary nod Trenparer.

Bradley. J. L. Gratarn, A. S. Wm U.
Nitpick, 'John 8. Dilworth, F. Rahm, B. Fullarov
bee. Joshua Rhodes, John Scott, Robert Netonertz
Christopher Zuty,..._

U. .th, A. S. Belt, Solicitors.
_

!LOOK' HERE•
a nz.Say

s.,,PIIING AND SILDIJLED GOODS. —Th.
underragr.ed heer a iw..tre to inform hi* friends

anti the public geuerany that be hi:wivereeergett
a new *MCI( of goods of the latest styles for
Spring and-Summer wear ,tvhich he oases at very
xaOiterat 111.01,.

GE)NTLENILV,SPURNIBHINO
000Ds,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.- .

Clothir.f.rniede to order ou the shorfert
ThaukJul te the public for {apt favors, I 1.01.6

by elope tote:3oon to harmers to merit a coritikti
tome of tte tame.

DANIEL MILLERP4•iihiPoE VIIIHJKIVATER.
mar 24:1S

rierrfassitr3r.
.....,-_ • , De. J.:',liar.
z-,, 1 - ayßdgo.

-v. --
--', : water;--""fa deter-

/• ..,:, ~.„...111.0111*,_ -il 1 1 113e ifiro lg:Ili l, i2 1. ir e
„-:,..-_„,„- .:_"-', • ....._

----
~ State, shall do

4.0-47VV ,Z3.- '1 '''li.2 ,̀7o. Whechlzberr, "etti, :b i
ble patrima.-1

' Alit-qt” it: i illy Ile netts Iho4 '
- be.t materials
tnannfactured in the United States. Gold and all
ver filling performed In a etyle that defies compe-
tition Satisfaction guaranteed In all orwrationa,
or the moneyreturned. tit*e him a trial. . .

cetr.?: Iy

$l,OOO REWARD'•
A reward of One Thodsaud Dollars will be paid

to any Physician who will produce a medicine
that ...Vitt supply the wants of the people batter
than the article known as

DR. FARRNEY'S
Celebrated BloodCleanse•or Pourers.
It mot be a better Cathartic better Alterative, a
better Sudorific. a better Diuretic, a better Tonle.
and to every way better than We Pan-a-ce-a. Nu
matter how it low been Sn ore orbow lately
diecovered. Above ell It mast hot- contain any-
thing NOT PWtELY VT.OZTAILIX. •

$5OO REWLMDt:
A rewardrof Five Bundted Dollars will be paid

tor a medicine that will permanently cure more
cases et Cosiirenesa, Corotipation Sick. or Ner-
vous Ilea/ache. Liver Complaint, billoar Disor-
ders, Jaundice, lihenutatiem, Gout, Dyspepsia,
Chills and Fever, Tape Worms, Bolls, Tumors,
Tetteni, Ulcers, Sores. Pains in the Loins, Sido
and ljdad and Female Complaints than

DR. FARRNEY'S
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA:
which is used more extensively by practicing
physicians than any. other popular medicine
known. •
eW'Prepared by P. Farrnarres Bans. & Co.,
Waynesboro, Pa.. and pr. P, Fannaorr. Chicago.
Price MA per bottle. For sale bp-Wholerale and
Retail MANN, and by Jona moons, Draggles
flamer, Pa. flyl2-ly.

James R. Ranldn,
DEALER IN

HOUSE FURNISHING GOO 8,
CUTTLERY, PLATED WARE

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
Japannese and Plain Fine Ware,

WITH EVERYTHING NEM:SSA-11.y F(JI

HOUSEKEEPERS.
Call and sveour stock ;Int; team our pricts'.

No. GM (Loie &. Clair AS2.)
PITTSBURGH, PA.

(fey I-1Y

S. F. WILSON,
BARS'LAY's ROOM, TIIIRD STREET,

Beaver, Pens 'a.

cox:Fnms.

( (1/ ek-n and Rousted),

TEAS,MOLASSES. SYRUPS.
Spice., Jellies, Ginned

AND DRIED VIECITI HAMS AND

DRIED BEIW, MINCE MEAT,

Leaf Lard. in Tin Buckets,

Carbon Oil, Vitwgar Mackerel,

BEET BRAND SHOT-TIME FLOUR,
Best 4inti ?Allston 3111 Flour,

MILL :FEET), COPT MEAL,
13114,wheat, butter and Eggs,

itAG FISE CRACKERS
°fall Muds, Confectionery,

ORANGES AND LEMONS, RAISINS,
Figs, Fine Sale,

OVAL FRAME LOOKING GLASSES,
&c., &c., &C, &C

GROCERIESTHEE
'lave all beeu st-1 wltb care; and,

BEND OF TOE FINEST AND FRESIIEsT

Will be sold at

Pittsburgh Retail iperos.
J. D. RAMALEY'S

0n,..„A

Hat House,
AND

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No. 04 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods at Lowe 4

Prices.
,doocu.b!. sent to hay address, au approval

may24-1y,

011111navy tic • Insititvitt"-
R. TAYLOR, Pi•incipa 1.

Theattention of tbe.Yoath of Oda and adjoining -

eseinties I.called to the
MAT,E, SU-14400U

now being opened in connection with the ether
Department. ~

Rooms have- been provided for Tielrty-tiaro
Boys or Voting filen, who witl recelrO event
advantage, andwitt be boardedatrciwortithle rate*.

Address the Principal. DANIAG AGNW,
aep27tf Prest. Mutes •

0

HEM


